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PKUOS CITY,  Tex.,  J)<;c. 16. —Reports 

nro current <>f a  tug strike in M l 'nso 

coun'y, west of l icre. A silver lode 1ms 
been found that runs awiiy up in the hun

dreds in silver.  One company him put 

ten men ut wot Is in one of the mines, and 

if t l ie piOnpi'Ct uommues itiey will  in

crease the forci next motilh to fitly men. 
tjamplesbnve l>eeu Drought,  in,  and it  is 

undoubtedly rich. Parties have left  here 

to locate some claims. There is no doubt 

about the mineralj ' leposits in West Texas. 

FORT K.E>GII,  Mont. ,  Dec. ift.-Batur-

tiay last Agent Williamson issued an or

der lo drive off the Crow reseivrtliou all  
cattle now pas'uring there; also, to burn 

some buildings and corrals reee illy erect

ed near Bull Mountain station. If he 
meets with resistance he will  call  for 

troops, l lesiiysn.) cattlemen have re 
served permits to graze on the reserva
tion. This is rough on stock men whose 

lmlf starved animals have been tempted 

by the sight and snu II of luxuriant herb
age to stray across the river and live in 

clover while they may. It  is anticipated 

fiat trouble willensue in enforcing the 

order.  
NEW YORK,  Dec. 16.—Tlie M< Quade 

trial was concluded this afternoon. The 
opinion uppeared to be thiit the recorder 's 

c 'mrgc was a very strong one and tended 
much to brush away the cobweb doubts 

about the guilt  of the prisoner. At 7:15, 

just half au hour afrer the retirement,  the 

jury came back, wearing a funeral ex

pression of face. The roll  was called and 

the foreman, llenry CKtenbi-r^r,  stood up 

and io response to tlie mnal question re

plied: "Guilty of the crime as charged 
in the liiat count in the inrictment." All 
were 'or c.inyicti '>n on the first  hallot.  

AIcQuade ^remained unmoved Mis de

meanor was not different from that of 

any other day of the trial.  

ST. PAUI. ,  Dee. 10.—The Not l i tem Pa

cific railroad has announced a reduction 

of passenger ra 'es in Dakota from five to 
four rents per mile. On (lie main line 

and all  branches in [Montana, Idaho, 
Washington territory and Oregon the'  

local tariff,  commencing January 1st,  

will  be on the uniform basis of five cents 
per mile, the present,  tariff ranging from 

six and a half to eight c< nt.s per mile 

This voluntary reduction has r.ot been 
caused by competition, for on some por

tions of the line^t here is none. The oftl-
cit/Is feel that the rood i# earning a fair 
nmount of money and tiiey cow feel anle 

to do something in the interests of the 

people. 
WASHINGTON,  Dec .16.—It,  is said that 

the position of Hssoointe,f justice of the 
Dakota supreme'eoutt,  vice Church, ap 

pointed governor, l ies between Mollis,  of 

Missouri,  and Ilil l ,  of Dakota, with the 

chances m favor of Mollis.  

The senate bi;l  providing for the ad-
IMSSIOU of Washington territory into tin 

Union W49 taken up by the lious-; com

mittee on territories today and amended 

by adding a section including Montana 
within tfie scope of the bill .  11 tins 
shape it  will  be reported to the bouse. 

Ordway Johnson,East,  il .  H 

Day ana W. G oilaM, ot Dakota, who 

have been herein l ie interest of the ler 

ritory, left  for home tins morning. They 

are satisfied that there are no';  hopes lor 

the admission of ibe territory wlnlu n 

democratic house controls legislation. 

COMJMMA, S. Dee. 16. — "Death to 
witched" has been revived t>y a recent 

<:a9c in this 'state.  Wiismi Cum, a res 

peota 1; colored m-in,ij  l ives in a negro 

settlement about four miles fiom Oeoges, 
in Uollii t jn county' .  List night,  a ' ter 

eating an early supper, Uirn's wife, with 

her two children, left  home to attend 

chinch nearby.!/! She had proceeded bui 
a short distance fronijthe house when sin-

was shot and killed on the highroad by 

some unknown pnity or parties ' .  The 

children who were with her any that afttr  

the gun was llre i  they "saw a big black 

man running off." It  is reported that 
Mrs. Cam was looked upon by her ig

norant neighbors as a 'dangerous person, 
being able to "use you up," "put.  things 

on you," "work spells," etc.  

8T.  Locrs.  Dec.,  16.--Jac >h IIi l l  ker 's 
body was found hanging yesterday raorn-

.ng in the rear of 2,021 Kosciusko street.  
He was a native of Switzerland, aged 60 

years,  end worked at breaking n ek in 

Stifel s  quariy until  quite reeeLik, when 

be went oil ,  and got drunk, and was dis

charged. He lived apart Iron; his wife, 

and had nothing in his room nut four o* 
five canar.es.  The old man had tied a 

rope anund a stove pipe, and then get

ting t ip en a chair tied a handkerchief 
over his mouth and cast himself off the 

chair.  One foot touched the ground anp 
hie knee rested on the chair,  so that he 

had to lean his heed away back and strain 

in order to clioke himself- He h-id t ied 

bis hat on the outside of the door Knob 

before going into the room. 

NEW YORK,  Dec. 17.— The Tbiit<cnth 

Club held its t if<ynin;y annual dinner at 

Morelli 's  last night and introduced Col. 

Hob G. Ingersoli ,  the latest,  addition to 

the club. There were three tables, at  

each of which weaeseated thirteen s?orn-

ers of superstit ion. A sumptuous dinner 

was spread and after the repast the nom

inations for the officers for the ensuing 

year were made. 
Later in the evening Col. Ingersoli  re

plied to the loasl.  ot "Superstit ion." He 

said: "A public man should he like the 

center of the carih—not w« igh anything 

hut attract all  things. K »ason is about 
to assume sway ~.n this worl I,  although 

the only road thht 1 kn->w of at  tl io pres 

ent time lo true succisi is J ypocnsy." 

In referring to superstit ion, lie said: 

"The democratic party cas outlived its 

usefulness and the republican party 

should have power for what i t  has done 

more than for what it  proteoses to do 
These gentlemen are superstit ious and 

should not be tolerated ty thinking men. 
We must not believe ,n that which 

cannot be demonstrated, for then we ap
proach the ground on which the beliefs 

itaad. Any man who thinks he can gain 
(or himself a blgb seat in heaven by rais

ing a lull  among his fellow-men is mis
taken." 

DiCKr.NsoN, D-ik.,  Dec. IS.—The coun
ty commissioners,  alter an examination ol 

the new court,  house and j-ul on last 
Wednesday, accepted the work on behalf 
of Stark county. Loiters highly compli

mentary were given by the members of 
the board to Messrs.  Piattcnberg & lUn-
kin, ol Jamestown, oinlders,  and to 
Messrs.  Piuley tiros.,  ot St.  L OUH ,  who 
had the coutract for the ]uil  work, tor 

t)ie very excellent manner in which tlie 
whole work wtis done. 

HURON,  Dee. 18,—Owing to a lack of a 
quorum last night,  the "legislature" of 

South Dakota did not pass the bill  order

ing au election ou the question of putting 

the state government into operation, 
The leaders of the movement say the 

"l- 'gislatuie" will  be called together s  >on 

to act thereon. A laigelv atter.eled and 
highly enthusiaitic meeting of citizens 

from all  pans of South Dakota was hold 
this morning, and a resolution passed 

urging the press of the United States to 
aid the effort for division and admission. 

•Judge Campbell says the "legislature," 
when again assembled, wiil  take steps to 

put the "state" government, into ae ii ' i l  

operation. The people ' :re determined if 
the Springer bill  passes congress to seed 
asolid South D.ikota delegation to the 
convention, and re-enact the Sioux Falls 

constitution and re-assert the statehood 

of South Dakota. 

NKW YORK,  Dec..  21.—The Madson 

Square Garden li ts been sold to a syndi
cate of prominent,  citi / . ins,  represented 

by Cbauucy M Dopew, for the purpose 

of building wlril  is known as a Palais 

d'Induslrie.  The price piid was $1,00J,-
000. The structure will  tin a vjry i:!>i 

gant one, modeled on the Institution of 
the same name in Paris.  I t  will  be a per
manent exhibition of pictures, statuary, 

and all  species of artistic furniture. Tbcsii  
will  of course, b ;  for siie.  Lu addition 

there w II b;  h vi Isoine dmiag-ro jms 

anel a first  clasagj restaurant.  All arti

cles for gnneinl u~e and ornamentation of 

the best in inufnetory and highest,  quality 

will  be exhibited anil  sold. Tuere will  

also be a concert hall  and theatre for first  

class enlertainm:;ni8, a root-garden like 

that of the C ;sino, o-.ily much more ex

tensive, is also contemplate.L 

DETROIT Dec. 20-The fruit  evaporat 
ing esta'f  lsshnient ot John S Stump, 

caught fire yesterday m iming. Miss El-
i/ .  ibeth Stump, aged 32, sister of the pro

prietor was .sleeping in the bulling at 

the time. When Stump arrived at the 
scene be raised a ladder and heroically 
tried to rescue his sister,  but was beaten 

back by the llimes, which burst through 
the window, throwing him to the ground. 

He was picked up instantly with a fiac 

lured hip and a terrible cut in the head. 

Notwithstanding the efforts of workmen 
the building was complettly consumed. 

Plus morning the body of Mi-is Stump 

was taken from the ruins, burned beyond 

recognition. Loss $20,000, uninsured. 

NEW YORK.  i»c\ 20. — Ec-Alderman 

McQuado was sent need to seven years,  

imprisonment, and to pay a find of 
$5<>,(>C0. 

A Wonderful Eemedy. 
WHAT CAN RE DONE WITH AN AR'l 'II:I.E OF 

MISHIT IN THE HANDS OK PROGHESSiVE 

MEN. 

A whole page of this issue of the C«>ur 

ier is eccupufl by the advertisements nf 

the greatest blood purifier that has ever 
been known, file medicine has been 
made for o. 'er fit ly years in Georgia, but 

has on'v w. thin the la-it  ten years been 

promituntfy brought to the notice of toe 
dubho. The Ann wl.ieh manufactures 

ibis medicine is the largest drug cslab 

lishicent 'n the south, and unites with 

an immense capital,  the most,  corre'ct and 

8ticces>ful business ni ' tbids, thoroughly 

protecting all  who trade with itieni,  and 
giving eveiy OIK 1 ,  .  rom the smallest dealer 

to the largest houses, fair profits on I l ief r  

goeid*. Their success and the extent of 
their t iu-i"ess can better be appreciated 
by a knowledge of the fact that their an-
t u^ 1 sales in Evansville le ich many 

thousands oT dollars,  and they ndvertise 

this seBso" on'y in the Courier nnd the 
Public.  S;;eb success could oulv be at 
tained with a thoroughly reliable remedy, 
and this fact almost mikes it  unneces
sary to say a word in Us favor, furthci 

than the testimonials which will  be seen 

today oil  1 he thiul p tg<* of the C oiner.  

They are only a few s.-lecttd from thous
ands which have been received. If any* 
sufferer in Evansvllly wi'-h nln-ul trouble 

of any kind has not yet tried th's woti-

detful remedy, he should ni t  alliw an
other day to pass over his bend before 
giving it  a trin' .  1 '  wiil  cert. i inly do all  

that is claimed for it .— Ev insville (Ind.) 

Courier,  Sept.  20, 18S6. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C >.. Drawer 3, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

lines II,  I 'ayf 
Three-fourlha ol our peopl! are trou

bled with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint 
in some form or other,  which by nature 

nf the disease has a depressing influence 
on the mind or b)dy, preventing them 

from thinking or acting clearly in any 

matter ot Importance. Indigestion, com
ing up of food after oatintr,  dyspepsia, 
sick headache?, acidity or the stomach or 

any derangement of the stcnach or liver 
(upon which the whole action of our 

system depend*) arc speedily and effect

ually overcome by the use of Green's Au

gust Flower. The most siul-born cases 

have yielded to its influence, as thousands 
of letters received will  testify. The im

mense sale of this mediciue another 
guarantee of i ts merits,  '  (over a million 
und a half oottles soid last,  year.) So we 
ask, will  I£ pay you to suffer from any of 

the above diseases when you can have 

immediate relief in the August Flower. 
Three doses will  prove its worth. I t  is 

sold by all  druggists a"d general dealers 
in all  parts of the woriel.  

!KH'I:CI:1OIIS ESCAPE. 

W. W. lteed, druggist,  of Winchester 
Ind.,  writes: "One of my customers, 

Mrs.,  Louisa Pike, Llartoma, lUndoIph 
Co.,  lr .d. ,  was a long sufferer with Con

sumption, and was given up to die by her 
physician.".  She heard of l)r .  King's 

New Discovery for Consumption, and 
begun buyng it  of me. In six month's 
time she walked to l ins city, u distance of 
six miles,  and is now so much improved 

she has quit using it .  She Iteis she 

owes her life to i t ." Free Trial Hottles 
at C. l i .  Meredith's Drug Store. 

Cave, 

badly 

Saved Lis Lire. 

Mr. >').  I. Wilcoxson, of IIois 
Ky.,  says he wa<, for many yeaif 

fil leted with Phthisic,  also Diabetes; the 

pains were almost unendurable and 
would sometimes almost throw ln;n into 

convu'sious. l ie tiled Electric Litters 

and got relief from lirst  Lottie and after 
faking six bottles,  was entirely cured, 

and had gained in flesh eighteen pounds, 

says he positively believes he would have 

died, had it  not lieen for the relief afford 

eel by Electric Litter-!.  Sold at fifty cents 

bottle by C. 11 Msredtth Sr, Co. 

TJotice of Annual Election. 

The regular annual meeting of the 

stock hellers of t l ie James liiver National 
Bank ot .Jamestown, L r the election of 
directois for the ensuing year,  will  be 

held at their bunking house ou Tuesday, 

January ll lb,  1SS7, a ' .4 o'clock p. m. 
GEO L WEBSTER, 

Ass' ' .  Crcshier.  
Date;! i iccember 10th, 3S5G. 

Taken Up 
By A G L'.fler,  Novum tier 22, 

.Qr«f ? e c ; .  14, tp.  139, r .  63, eme 
sow, wei ght about 250 pounds. 

on no 

white 

Headache, 
Tain in tho Side and Back, and Con* 
stipation, indicate that tho digestive and 
excretory organs arc in a disordered 
condition, and that a laxative is neeeled. 
For this purpose, Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
are the best medicine that can he used. 

Ayer's Pills are a never failing rem
edy for Headaches caused by a Dis
ordered Stomach. I suffered for years 
from this inlirmity, and never found any
thing to give me more than temporary 
relief, until I be^an taking Ayer's I'ills 
This medicine always aels promptly and 
Thoroughly, an occasional dose beang all 
that is required to keen me in per
fect health. — Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, 
I'oughkeepsie, N. V. 

T have found entire relief from Consti
pation, Stomach troubles, and Nervous 
Headache, by taking Ayer's Cathartic 
I'ills. I suffered a long time from 1hesi; 
complaints, was under medical treat
ment. wit-lion'' obtaining relief, and n 
part of the time was enable to work. 
A friend, who bad been similarly aflliet-
ed. urged mo to take Ayer's i'ills. I 
eommeni'cd using this remedy, and, 
by the time I had taken four boxes, was 
cured.—P. L. llobsou, TopoUa, Ivans. 

A y e r ' s  P i l l s ,  
Vropaml hv Dr. J. C Avr & Co., MUSH. 
bold by nU*))niggi*i.3 uiM i)eak'i» i" Ucdiciuo. 

SIBLEY'S 
TESTED® 

'neTIMratei CATALOGUE 
egetable Flo .-er, vteld C* jfcT KT f"% 

Plants, Bulbs Implem'ts. E> E> \Jf 
mm n r? g? by -nail >n application. 

K KM EL Don't neglect writing tor it. 

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL 

322-325 S. ila ' .n St.  12-14 IT. Clark St.  

l lnckleti 's  Arnica Sal re.  

THE BEST SALVK in the world for Cuts.  

Bruises, boreJ, Ulcers,  JSa:t  Rheum, Fe 
ver Sore3, Tetter,  Chapped Hands, Chil

blains, Corns, and *11 Irkin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles,  or no pay re
quired. I t  is guaranteed to give perfect 

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 

25 cent9 per bos For Sale by C H. Mer

edith & Co. 

ADVICE TO XHOXHEJIS. 

MRS VYIN'SI.OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,  for 

children teething, is the prescription of 
one f the be st  female nur9es an 1 physi

cians in (be United St Ues, and has been 
used for forty years with never-faiimg 
success by millions of mothers for their 
children. During the process of teething 

its value is incalculable. I t  relieves tin 

child from pain, cures dysentery and eliai • 

r l icea, griping in thje bowels,  and win«* 

colic.  By giving health to the child it  
rests the. mothQr. Price 25c. a bottle.  

ygLjAlS 

CAO-D. 
To all who nro suffering from tho errors and 

'ndlacrotlons or youth, nervous weakness, oarly 
decay, lossof mnnlKxxt, I  will  sond a recipe 
that will  cure you,FREE OF CHARGE. This groat 
remedy was discovered by » missionary In South 
America. Send a aelf-addrossod envelope to the 
BET. JOSEPH T. IXXAN, suuion D, y*w Tork Cifg. 

BEFORE-AND-AFTER 
Electric Appliance* are sent on 30 Dayi '  Trial.  

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, 
-T-R7"n0 are suffering from NRRVOUS DKBIUTT, \V LOST V ITALITY, LACK OT NEKVR FORCI ADD V IGOR, WASTISO WEAKNESSES, and all those diseases 
ot a I EKSONAT. SATVRE resulting from ABUSES and OTHER CAUSES. Spe.-dy rcliet and complete resto
ration ot HEALTH,VioioRand MANHOOD GUARANTEED. 
Tho arandost discovery of tlie Nineteenth Centnry. 
Send at onco for Illustrated l'amphletfree. Address 

Capita! P/iza, $!50,000. 
"Wuilo lirrthv ccrl'lv Itiur wo Biipi 'rv'se (lie 

nrrniu:<:iii< nis tor nil tin; Mnninly nnd seini-Jiiinn 
al Drawings of Tin; J.o;iini!in» Hluir I/ i t lcrjOoin-
pany, unel in pernou : I I« IHI ; 'C  AMI  control t in: 
iJrawuiKi) ihempelvcs, ami tliut hu can o urn (.on-
iti iclcJ with lioiu-fsty, f . i inups' ,  an«l 111 pot-d funtfi  
toward nil  parties,  and v.e authorize tho Coimjm'.y 
to urn; lhi» certiUcule, Willi  fac-similenof our sig
natures" attached, in its advcrlipcinenlH." 

Com iiilsfilouer.i. 

We tlie nr.ilfit.oic;m'd lianlm nnd Hunl<(:rs will 
pay all Prize* elrawu ill The l,ou;finnn >luto Lol-
tetieH which amy he pie.s-nieii at onrcctmOiF. 
,J .  II .  OflXiKSI*V, l ' i-ns. Lituihlaiui Xui ' l l ik.  
J. W. XCIf.illtlCTIl, l'res. Wfstte Nai'l lik. 
A. l ' .Ai im i.V, i ' res New <)rk;um Nat ' l  ISk. 

IjKPflECEDEHTED -ATTRAGTIOM! 
OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED 

Lonisiaiia State Lottery 
Incorporated in lsKi for ;."i yearn by tlie Legisla

ture for Juiiicatioiml ami (jliaritable pmiviHes— 
with a capital of $1,000 IW—to wliicli a rusorre 
fund of over §68O,Oi>0 IWH »isice been aeleKel. 

lly an ovorwlielmint; popular vole it* franchise 
wan made a part of li.o pro-out Stale Conntitiitiou 
adopted December ~d, A. Ji., 1S79. 

The only Lmtery over vou-d on and endorned 
byihe ueop'e of any lSla!':. liners: 3oa!os or postssnos. 

ItKCSrunel (Sintflo N'unWo'r l irawln^is '  will  
take |>l»s.eo miintiily, and th-3 Senil Anna! 
Ornviiiffs re.i;ul(4rly every six !> IOI I I!ik iJuiih 
ami Orcmutiei'). 

A Sl'i.lCMMI) <) 1M'(,\!'i'V TO WIN A 
FUKTUN'K. l'il'tJi Gnuiel lirnwiiiK. Class A, in 
t.heAe!.\i)KMY «'!•' JIIWII'. -Sew Orleans. Tuesday, 
January It, 1887 -~OU;!i Monthly Drawing. 

Capital Prize, ^150,000. 

J^"fjoti:e.—Tickets nre Ten Dollars only. Halves. 
35. Fifths, $2. Tenths, SI.  

I.IST n'l> ftttZBO. 
1 OAI'ITAL PKIZK Ol 
1 GRAND l 'KIZE OK 
3  G R A N D  1 ' l i l Z K  O F  
« LAllClKIMrlZKS OF 
4 LAlieiH i ' l i lZKS Ol'  

») I 'KIZES OK 
no 

11.0 "  
•Jul) =- "  
500 

1000 "  
A PPltOXIM A TIOX VRIZES. 

100 Approximation Prim; of #. ' t0 ' . l  
100 do -J00 
100 '•  "  UK) . . . .  

Sir.O.OiXl 
no.ooo 

10,i;0i» 
.IXW 
.0, 0 

L. T. HAMILTON, fiGEKT. 

•2,170 Prizes, amounting to &Kft.OOO 
Application for ratec to club-i plionld be made 

only to the otHce of tlie '"oinpany in New Orieai.B. 
for further information wriie etearly, Kivirit; 

fnil adilie.>H. P03T ftL I-;OTE3, KxprifH Money 
Orders, or New Vork Rxelmn^e Hi ordinary letter. 
Cnri'e.-icy by Kxpress [at our exnenpel addressed 

M. A. 1»Atll ' l irX, 
IN«\v Orieann, t,a., 

or if. A. DATTPITr:- , 
WaHbiriRtoii, I). C. 

Make P. 0. Money Orders Payable end 

address Registered Letters to 
New OSIiEAWS NATIONAL BANK. 

New Orleans Xi» 

REMEMBER 
who :\re in elinrge of the drawings, is :L cuitniii-
tee of absolute tiiirness ami integrity, tluil tlie 
elianees are all eijiiiil, and rliat 110 one eau possi
bly divine wliat. liuinliei s will draw a prize. All 
parlies therefore adveriisin^ to jr'wrniitee 
r~i7.es in this lottery, or holuinp: out any othei 
impossible iiidui euieiits, are swindlers, and only 
aim lodee;e ivi: and defraud the unwary. 

$25 Reward 
Will be paid for ooovtciton of pariies cut-
ting or removing any w. o;i t'mm Section 
7, IV. 141, Ktiniie 02, near fc-'p'rilwcod 
Lukes, 1'V 

CUYLER A D.V.MS., 
Spiritwood, or 

A. McKEGlINIE, 
SherilF, .Tttmeatnwn. 

MINNEAP01 

ijt ttS* 

Dr 
uegui«ABI.Y^^#^ 

' 
Graduated aDd Licensed PbyaTi 

authorized to treat all 

EB 'gj 

MOST PERFECT MASS ferrous & Clironie Dili 
Dr. PrifiG'3 Extracts, YaaUXa, Lemon, Orange, Etc. 

prepared from tlie trua fruits, flavor deliciously. 

O.N ACCOUY Of 

III MEN SE PKACTI0J5, 
'•i'iV-

•mm 

IN 

(*- f. - ; ;  v.iwk 

will  make his next visit  At -rtSBii 

.^781A & i '  % 

wmz Wednesday,"Dec. 22d 
31 1886, 

"'V// 

And Remain Two 
where he can be consulted ox, 

Chonic Catarrh, 

Luyg, Bronchial iffeetkn^ 
Spine, Li^er, Kidneys.,,| 

FEMALE DISEASES. 

OP2FARGO, DA OTa TEH. 

AKD ALL 

Chronic Diseases. 
i l l  

rx.iinination and Consultation F 

Catnrrli nnd Deafness Treated 
Scien t i ile * Pri nciples. 

Sceno in ono of the Dppartmonti of tho 
PRICE,BAKING POWDER COMPANY'S .MANUFACTORY 

TI1E LARGEST IN' THE WORLD. 
Preparirj Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts. 

-"^1 ;  MM .  

Fire, Liltlcii anil TbtscGo 

PAID UP CAFiTiL. ,$160,000 

W. W. WALKEK, President. .  
II  F. WOOLKOLK, V. t  resi.t^n 

D. L. FHV, Treasurer.  
W. A. LO.VELL, Sec "liu y, 

isrin"w 

E. M. TiARXES hos opened a new Feed Store in Ins new 1 nildiug, 
'•pposite Cliajuuau & Frutjcli 'f .  l ie keeps ;i  ( . ' lean, Fre.sli  Stock of 

Flour, Corn and Oatmeal, 

O^OTXIIILCL Feed. (Corn and O.ils), 

Shorts, Bran and Chicken Feed. 

C2T1 Prlees"reasoi 1 aL»LE. Call ai.d HCG.  

Ca'firrh di<<?apes are dependent npon fo.ne talk, 
in 1 l ie or^iinlFin. Tlx; mstri-Ming Kr.wie, 
acrid watery discharge from the eyes and no«»( < 
1 .1C pain; ui intluininuiiOL extending to tlie throM t t ; '  
the Kn elling of tl ie mucous hump, causing Choklag-
pensut.mns.cough und ppittini;  of mucou»,opictti .  
ly in the morninir nfter rismc, ringing noi*M iK t :  
the head and pplurin? lieadach 8, art  fsmlltar* 
symptoms 10 tho»e suuerii  e from periodical at  
t  ickv of head coldHund lnllnei-zn, and who amic* 
riorant of the tendencies to run into conrtimptlock. 
Catarrh affects the organic nerves antf tbc circa la* 
tiim rwpecuilly becomes deranged and blood..Jw-
comes poitotvd, when consumption fullewa. 

J A.MESTO WN DR. HUBBARD 

RUSSELL. MILLER MILLING COMPANY, Proprietors. 

Manufacturers of FLOUR AND FEED. 
THE CELEBRATED BRANDS: 

Mk of Jamestown. "A" Patent, CoWeii Northwest YOUNG MEN 

lias discovered the greatest cure in the #otbl l«" 
weakness of the buck and limits, impotency, get-
eral debility, nervou-ni-ss, languor,confusion oli-4 
iceas, palpitation of the iKart, iinndity, tremi-' 
ling, dimnuss of sight or pddiness. dise^-of th* 
throat, nose or skin, affect.mis of the liver, lum«.s 
stomachcr bowels—those terrible disorders ar.-n'"^ 
iug from practices more fatal to their victimsih»e£ 
tho sung* of the sirens to the Mariners o> llijnwM-' 
liliehtiiig their most rwdient hopes of anricipstlOB 
ret during marriage lmjiossible. 1 

. . ' 

Established by a People's Convsntion. 
I Operates on Business Principles. * 
Approved by Business Men. * * 
Publicly Endorsed by Territorial Farm- | 

c-rs' Alliance. •» * * « * 
Risks Limited in Amount. # * 
Insurance V/ell Distributed * * * | 
Collects Assessments Before Less. «• 
N'0 Liability in Excess of p-'emium. * 

' Docs Business Everywhere in Dakota 

CLIAN. HASSKTT. [)1X, KlXdKi: 

BASSKTT & RINGER, 

Livery, Sale& Feed Stable. 
J".AI^H33TO W IS]\ DA.KOTA. 

lligi an«l Guides for Lund Hunters. $;«]e st- ck 
st;n 1 t-!y • 1*1 t-iinrS. Good C-HTJII facilities for shipper*. 'Bus to all PARTE 

oi'the eitv. A >»i)ecialt-v made of boardinir srentlenu.-n's read liorses. 

S 

THE ALERT 
Daily, and Weekly. 

(ESTABLISHED IN 187S.1 

The Largest and Best Equipped 

Steam Printing; House 
O 

1-ZL tiie Jamss Valley. 

UNEXCELLED FACILITIES FOU 

FINE JOB km POSTER PRINTING: 

nd at onco for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address I PA*2TSIC MOST POPUI.AT5 CCR» 
¥DLTAIG BELT CO., MARSHAll, MICH. " 6ET3 IUTHODUCID. 

The Mystery Explained. 

I)R. X.K1IHG S CJnidc to 
H«.'*ltli and I>intfjiO!«t;can 
:>cnt ["vnk'd] fn-e. civini; 
.be secret! why O10119-
jnd'< c.inrot pi>t cop'd of 
icrv>j9 debility, wiafc-
r.css, I 'M of manhood 
prvmntnre dersy. nnna'-
nhil drain from the sys
tem'mid all comp'aintf 
resulting from yonthf'it 

folly, abnse and cxcewes of matnrity, or badly 
treated case* of a special nature. 5«<.nd or n«r-
drefs LIBRIG'S D1SPSNSAISY for di«oa«es of 
men, 400 Geary street. Private entrance. 405 
Mason rtreet San Frauclaco Cal. 

HEALTH 

made Ly Warn or Eros. 

-StO.OO REWARD: 
TOR ANY STHIP OF COR*LINE THAT BRCAK3 
WITH SIX MONTHS ORDINARY V.'EA'l IN ACORSET. 
AVOID CHEAP IMITATIONS DOMED WiTH VARIOUS KINDS OB wQRO. ALL GrtnilNL CORALINt COR
SETS HAVE CORAUN'E PRINTtD OM IS3!OE OF 
STEEL COVER. 

Far Sale by sll Lsaqirq RJtjrctijLfiiS* 

L^a Diim TiT3ncJ lU&li3T7*ba«hiT#. 
CHJCACO. 

WEEKLY ALE 
Pages—Fifiy-Six Colnmns, §2 per Year. 

Published Every Thursday 
COXTT^HnTS 

Full Local and General News and Official 
Proceedings of City and County. 

Jamestown, - -

Wlio have become victims of solitary vice, ihm » 
dreadful and (!e<ructive habit wbifli annnilljr-' 
fwctps to an nntimely grave thousands of yontp 
nu n or exit t. d talent and brilliant intoicct, who 
ni:«ht otherwise have entranced listumrg tenaio* 
w iih the thunder- of their eloquence ot waked i» 
cctncy the l iving Ijtc,  may call  with foil  con* 
deuce. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married persons or ynong men err icmp etina 

nmrrias;e, awure of nervous debility rr an* cthw 
('.^qualification, speedily relieved. He who plarc* 
hims If under the care of l)r H.mav religion*!** 
cot.fide in hs honor as gentleman, and ronfld«ef. 
iv rely on his skill as physic an. 

Organic Weakness -
immediately enred »nd full vigor restored. Thfa 
f .ft l iction which renders l ife a burden and mar-
ri' ipe inmofrsible.  is  the penalty paia by the victim 
•>f improper indnlirence-i .  Vonng people are too 
apt'o commit txecsscs from not being a ware o, 
the dreadful consequences that may euaue. Th« 
system becomes deranped, the phjsical  and metfr-
tal functions weakened, lossof power.nervooait 
r.tahilitj', dysyepsia. palpitation of the heart, in-
digestion, consututiotial debility, wrstilig of tiM 
frame, cough,consnmption, decay and death. 

A Cure Warranted. 
Persons mined in health by unlearned pretend 

ers. who keep them trifling month aftet moatft 
taking poison->us and injuriouscomporrdfjhwM 
apply immediately. 

Dr. Hubbard 
Graduate of one of the most eminent ro'»efe* m 
the United States,  has effected! some of th* moat 
astonishing enres that were ever known; Bliy 
troubled with rinpinp: in the bead ant1 ears whea 
aslerp; srrnt rervou>nesH, beinR alamcd at Crr-
tain sounds, with froqivnt blnshlnp, attendee 
sometimes w ;th deianj;ement of the n.ind. 
cured immediateh'. . ...... 

- Dakotav n ir 

Take Particular Notico. 
Tr. 11. addresses all those who aire HI 

jured themselves by im iroper Indulgence UMi 
soMory habits,  whicii  rmn bath mind sad body, 
unfitting them for bnsiness.  study, society cr 
marriage.  These,  are some «.f  the sad, melancliotjr 
effects produced by the early habits of youtSs, r,i: 
W'eaknem in the bark and limtw.pain in the hnat. 
dimness of stt'ht.loss of mnst ular lower, Mlfl-
tation <>f the heart.  dy*|>ep*j|»,«etvwns Irr ' tafii l i ty,  
derangement of ihe dij^rtive functiooe,  deh.ltty%  
consumption, etc.  • . . .]  

SPECIAL NOTICE-
Thosewl»o reside at a dt*i*ncc des r.BR 

tors'  ervice and cannon call ,  will  receive prMftrt  
attention ihrouRh mail by writieg. atatiic 
toms, etc. ,  eociosinK map. AddtTM 

ELMER HUBBARD, ft 
«74 

SIKNEAP0L1S, 


